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10 THE COU": - t.

man wrote painfully for half an Ihour.

"Now you read this to me," 6aid he,

handing the manuscript to Hie stu-

dent. The student tangled himself up
in the first three lines and admitted
his defeat. Mr. Cleveland laughed

good naturedly and dictated the inter-

view. When it was ended, the stu-

dent gathered up the pages which

Cleveland had written. "Why?" asked
Grover. "Oh, because," replied the
student.

tied with an or-

ange
Those same pages,

and black ribbon, occupy a place

of honor among my mural decorations
between a beautiful fan, marked "Ex-

hibit A," and an olu, gaudily adorned

Sophomore club hat.
Princeton, September, uJj.

LEONARD II. U0BB1NS.

THE THEATRE

The Funke, which opens this week,

has been recarpeted, thoroughly
Cleaned and electric lights added. Un-

der the management of Mr. Zehrung

the house will have the most brilliant
and successful season yet. The office

has been moved from the corner to a
convenient room fronting on Twelfth
street in the rear of the opera house.

The Qouritr wishes Mt. Zehrung the
success his hard work and intelligent

study of theatrical business deserves.

People do not go to the theatre to
be educated. The failure of some of

our best tragedy stars has proven that
fact. But they go to be amused and

'
it is for amusement purposes only, u

get wholesome fun, unbounded laugh-

ter, and to refresh their ears with the
brightest of popular music, that the
Harry Martell Merry Makers produce
their ridiculously funny rarce comer

dies all next week at the Funke. At

a dinner given o Robinson and Crane
Delmonicos', Col.atsome years ago

Robert G. Ingersol, in proposing the
health of the foremost artist, struck

the keynote of public opinion in one

of his characteristic speeches. Speak-

ing of the theatre," he said: "For my-

self, I enjoy comedy the best. When

I go to the theatre, I go to laugh with

my fellowmen, and I had raer look

upon a scene of happiness, than mis-

ery. In the serious drama we seem

tofeel the sorrows, trials and tribula-

tions of the actor, but in comedy,

where every sceine is cheerful with

the bright side f life, and unbounded

fun prevails, we seem to forget our
worries, and the world seems happier

for our having cast aside our dignity

and laughing at the absurdities of hu-

manity."
Ladies' and children's matinee Sat-

urday afternoon. Indies free Monday

night.

Undoubtedly the comedy event of

season will be the engagement of Har-r-V

MarteU's Merry Makers at Funke's
opera Irause for one week, commenc-

ing Monday next. The company car-

ried by Mr. Martell this season sur-

passes any efforts of his long mana-geric- al

career. The artists are piked
-- from among the foremost ranks of

the profession, and comprise many of
National reputation. Such si galaxy of
Vgh class artists, the foremost expon-

ents of American farce, assures a se-

ries of performances of unusual merit.
Every play overflows with the wit and
humor, while intermingled wuth the
side splitting situations of the come-de-s,

the very latest songs, catchy med-

leys anil artastis dances will be intro-
duced, ladies free Monday night.

Tie Cocriku has reduced its Bub- -

criptton price to $1 a year. See title
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4$3.50
I For a

HEATING STOVE

Guaranteed toliold fire

48 HOURS.

Just the thing-- for these
chilly nights and morn-
ings. "Will burn cobs and
wood. Best assortment
of stoves in Nebraska.

Hall Bros.
Co..

1308 0 St.
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CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS
ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS JT..

HOTOG APHS OFBABIES
PHOTOGRAPHS OF GROUPS

EXTERIOR VIEWS

sdlfelYi&tjfcl

THE PHOTOGRAPHER

129 South Eleventh Street.
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40o7 Brace Bid
Isabella A. Fickleh,

Proprietor.

! Office hours 9 to 5. Wednes
dav e.venine 7 to 9. Explana

o tiocs and Health Book free. 9
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HOT SPRINGS AN'D RETURN FOh,

ONE FARE.
Aug. 9th and Gth and Sept. 10th and

10th theEIhhorn will Etll tickets to Hot
Springs, S. D, ar.d return cs above
Iiimit CO dsye. A. S. FjeldimjC.T. A

U7 So. 10:hSt.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT G. A. R.
$18.00. CINClIfNATI AND KETUIIX. S 18.00

The Elkhorn line (Northwestern will

sell tickets to Cincinnati and return for
above occasion, Sept. 2, 3, 4, at SIS. CO

for round trip. Upon payment to joint
agent of deposit fee of 5 centp, return
imit may be extended to Oct. 2nd. For

further information apply to A. S
Fielding, C. T. A.. 117 So. 10 th St.
Sept. 20.

"Cholly and May have had a quar-

rel.'
'"What about?"

"He threatened to enlist unless she
would marry him."

"And she?"
"She refused to marry hint unless

he enlisted."

Frederick A. Stokes Company, pub
Ushers, 27 and 29 West Twenty-th'r- d

street, New York.

I OPERA HOI F. ZEHRUNG, Mgr.
Corner O and Twelfth streets

The Only Place of Amusement Open in the City.
One Solid Week, Commencing- -

&LoTLety9 September sv
HARRY

MARTELL'S

MERRY

MAKERS
In a rejiertoirs of Musical Farce Coined ies, Comedy Dramas; present-

ing on Monday Might the musical comedy "Wild Oats" As special feature'

Mr. Martell presents "The .Martell Family," the gTjjatest trick bicyclist in

the world, and during the intermission between the acts the lates war

iews will le shown by Laumier's Pinemigraph. Prices 1020 and 30 cents.

On Monday night one lady will be ud netted free with, each paid :H)-ee- nt

ticket.
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A FORTUNE COPPER PRINCESS
KIRK

It is in thebowels the where
hero has adtentures, and

from n here the Princess.

Do you know where

PALACE BEAUTIFUL
Is? Well, it is the place to
get a Good Shampoo oryour

Hair Singled, and Treated.
This eradicates dandruff and will make your hair SOFT and GLOSSY. It is

the place to a good MASSAGE to keep your skin soft and white. Also BODY
MASSAGE and VAPOR BATHS to build you up and clear you skin this time

of the year. MANICURE and MASSAGE the hands, to shape the nails
and make the hand soft and white. The FACE BLEACHED, FKECKLES aod
PIMPLES removed, leaving the akin .clear, soft and white. The hair dressed and
beautified or powdered for parties,

The best line of Switches, Curie and Bangs, Toilet Waters, Perfumes, Triples
Extracts, Powder, Hair Tonics, Soap, Hairpins, real Shell Ornaments, Combs

Wigs, Switches, Curls or anything of the kind made to ord?r.

Near Oliver Theatre. 121 so 13th

SOME OF THE STRIKING FEATURES FOR 1898

THREE SERIAL STORIES
THE ADVENTURERS FOUR FOR
Bf RRIOTT WA B, ALBERT

thrilling story fight for
treasure concealed old

castle the mountains ofWales.
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THE
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of earth
the his

he rescues

get

for

etc.

LEE
is a stirring narrative of four
companions who have lo-

cated a long lost fortune.
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SHORT FICTION
In addition to the three long-- serial stories, the publication of which will continue during the entire
year, there will be short stones of every kind, of which it is only possible to mention a few titles here.

Haat. the Owler The Blocfcaders A Harbor Mystery
By STAXLET J. TTETMAX Bf JAMES BABXES B, JOIIX R.SrE.tRS

The Flunking of Watlcfau' Ghost A Great Hani A Creature of Circumstance
Bf JOIIX KEX23B1CX BAXG3 , SOPHIE StTETT Bf JIOROAX BOBERTSOX

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC.
Elephant Hunting hi Africa An American Explorer In Africa

Bf srvxxr brooks --t. --- . b ctbcs a a da ms
First Lessons ia TMer ami Sheet ' f Laying Out a OoM Course

By SUBLET D. F. PARKER l?1 Bf W. G.VAX TASSEL SCTrtlEX
DEPARTMENTS PRIZE COMPETITIONS

Editor's Tabic, Stamps art Coins, Photof nahy Short Stories. Sketching, Photograph
JO Cents a Number (.Sendfor Free Prospectus). Subscription, SIjOO a Year.

Postage free in the United States, Canada, and Mexico.
Address HARPER BROTHERS, Publishers, Franklin Square, N. T. City.
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